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Static Electricity
Have you ever rubbed a balloon on your -hair
and ihen stuck the balloon to the wall?
gtatic electriaity wae at work!

All matter is made uV of tiny particlee called atoms.
Each alom contains 3 basic part 'oz

protona which have a ?o'silive electrical charge (+)'eleatrons 
which have A negative elect'rical charge (-)

neutrons whiah have no electrical charge

?rotone and neutrone are in lhe nucleus or cenlral core of an atom,

while the eleatrone orbit, around t'he nucleus,

@ P.oton
-o electron
Q neutron

Moet objecte, euch as aballoon,norrnally have about,the same number of
ele&ronZ and protnne, makingthem electtically balanced.

Oometime1 objecto 6ain or lose eleclrons lhroug.h friction (rubbing 2
iningu together). Wh'en this happens the obiect bggomes elect'rically
chaiged, if an oijeat gaine elections when ii is rubbed, it becomes
i,"j&;rely chargla bicauee ithas more eleci.ron? (-) than ?ro,!?no (+)'
lf in objict losZs electrons when lt is rubbed, it becomes yooit'ively
chargeA becauee it has more protrono (+) than electrono (-).
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A fundamental principle of electric chargee is that l ike charges repel
and unf ike chargee attract,

O,--O ,,@++'O,'

When the balloon ie rubbed on your hair it gains eleclrons from your
hair and becomes negatively charged,Your hair beaomee Voeitively
charged and will st,ick ,p becauee like chargeo repel,Whenthe negalively
aharged balloon ie broughl nearyour hain it will be attncfed because unlike
oharges altncl,

When the negalively charged balloon ie brought near a wall, it induces
a posit'ive charge near the surface of the wall (the ertn electrons on the
balloon repel elecarons near the euface of the wall),)ince oppositn charges
rtimct,the balloon sticks tn the wall.
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N a m e

STATJC $IBOKES
Tart 1

?lace a piece of plaetic wrap flat on
your deek and rub it with a ?a?er-vowa| ?ick lhe plaslic wra? u? by one
aorner,

What happens?

?lace lhe plastic wra? on your desk
and rub it, with a ?aper towel again.
Tiakthe plastic wnp u? W the midpoint,e
of two opposrte sides.

What happene?
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STATJC, Name

Tart 2
How does a statically charged object affect other objeate?

Charge the Vlaetia wrap, Tredict, what, will
happen when it ie held 6-10 cm from the
following objects, Record your prediatione,
Hold the plaetic wnp frat, above lhe objecte
lieted. Record yo u r ob servalions,

Objects Trediclions Obeervations

I learned that

?a?er cl ips

otyrofoam

omall pieces of
alumiriurn foil

cotton lhread

salt
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How does a etalically charged balloon affect other objectoi?
Elow uTa balloon and knot the end. Charae the balloon by rubbina it with a
Pieg? of nylon. Complete each test belowZnd mark the siatemeit that de-'ecribes 

the result.

Conclusionet

Tart 1

Oring a charged balloon near small piecee of paper.
Obeerve what happene

1rlng a charged balloon near a piece of thread.
Observe wlat happene.

9ring a charged balloon near a pencil.
Observe what happens,

no effect

,on penci l

9ring a charged balloon near eomebody,e hain
Observe what happene.

9ring a charged balloon near a book,
Obeerve what happens.

Oring a charged balloon near some penail shavinge.
Obeerve what happeno,

i
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Tarl 2

Olow u? a eecond balloon, Use two pieceo of
thread and tape to hang both bal loone from
the edge of a table so they are 3-b cm aVart,

Charge one balloon with a Viece of plaetic
wra? and the olher with nylon.
Ob serve t he interactio n,

G
I  charges Iwv

Charge both balloons by rubbing with a Viece
of nylon.
Ob eerve lhb int eract i on,

//''n
I charges Iw @

N{y
Charge both balloons by rubbing wiih a plece of nylon.
Hold your hand between the balloono.
Doee lhe interaction belween the balloons change?

charge both balloons with nylon. Hold a plaetic ruler
between them.
Does the interaction between the balloone change?

Charge both balloons with nylon. Hold a piece of
?a?er between them.
Does the interaction between the balloons change?

Charge both balloons with nylon. Hold a piece of
plaetic wra? between them.
Doee the interaction between the balloons change?

affeated

Conclusions:
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9t. Elrno'e Fire
Many yeare ago, when eailing ehipe traveled at, nighv, eailore were

sometimee fright ened by a strafi7e,
bluish light dancing on the
maets of their ehipe,The
light, wae often accom?anied
by amokling noieee. They
named lhe effeat 5t. Elmo'e
Fire aft er the patron saint
of eailors,

ln t'he yeare eince, 5t, Elmo's Firc hae becomethe unwantnd companion
of avratore ag well. Airplane pilots sometimes eee 5t. Elmo's Fire when thoy
fry near t,hunderst'orme or cumulonimbue clouds. 'fhe light a??ears on the
winge and propellere of airplanee, ohipe' maste, and other objects
t,hat, are higher than their eurroundinge,

5t. Elmo's Fire, or corona discharge,is not, afire at all. lt, ie really a
diecharye of static eleci',ricfi, Static electricrby is called thattp distinguieh
rtfrom cunent' elecbncrty; strtic elechnctty remains etationary until rt,builde
u? enough eleclnc potential to diechage, while t;he more familiar current
electncity movee t'hrough electncal circurtcs in a steady, prvdictable manner.
Static eleci;dcfi o?ben builds u? on tall objects when the atmoephere ig full
of electncal charges. That is why 5t, Elmo's Firc ie moet often seen and
heard before or dunng a thunderstnrm,

1tatic electricity can produce shoaks, 9t, Elmo's Fire,light.ning,
and other serious- problems, ln 1937, static electricit,y may have

Yz
L<--

sparked lhe explosion of t,he hydrogen-filled airehip Hindenburg ae it
was docking at Lakehurst,, New Jereey,

The Hindenburg
lcngthz 2*5 meters (OOa feet)
widtht 4l meterE (135 feet)
volumcl 199,9OO cubic metcrg (7,O62,lOOcubic feer)
cruisinq specdz 126 kilometcra (78 miles) per hour
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StnrmTncker

Natureb Light and )ound thow - ?ase1

A lighining etnrm ie an electrical 6/ent,
Lightning io a huge ele&rical eparkt'hat causes
a ffash we eee and thunder we hear.

When we eee lightning, it is fun tn know how far away it, is, We can do thie by
finding oul how long'it takes for the eight, and sound to rcach our eyee and
eara.

gince light,t'mvels very fast, rle opeed is diffiaulttn meaeure. lnetnad, we
wif l work with t;he sound, the ihunder.

o 5ound t ravels about, l2OO kilometnrs oer hour.

Howfar does soundtmvel ?er M?-fhere arv 60 minutes in each hour:
Diwdelzoo W 60,

o 5ound tnvels aboul kilometnre oer minutn.--

How far does sound trertel per second?
'ftrere are 60 seconds in each minutn,
Divideyour kilomet;r'lrs oer minutnf 60,

o Soundt'nvels about kilomewre per 6econd,

lf lighf invels aboutSOO,OOO knr ?er second and soundtnvels
km per eeco.nd, which would reach you firel?

F-:<plainyour answer.
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StormTracker

Nature'e L,ight and Sound thow - ?ase2
: ,

How far away is the s,torm? lf there io lightning, we can anewer this
queolion by figuring out how far away the li1htning ie.

Sound travels about,1l3 (O33) kilometer ?er eeaond.
How far will eound travel in 3 seconds? kilomet,er(o)

ff you see the flash of lightning and then hear lhe lhunder 3 seconds
later, how far away is the lightning? _kilometer(a)

Now let's praalice tracking a storm,

Count the seconde bet,ween the
flash of l ightning-and t,he sound
of t,he thunder, Use tlhis table to
recordyour data,

Congratulalionsl
You are a storm t,rackerl
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Time
differenoe

in
seconds

Dist ance
in krn
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Wffi^tw
Lightning ie a very interesting phenomenon of nature. l t  is
a huge electrical epark. We usually eee it, going from a
cloud to the ground, but, i t  also travels between two
clouds, within a cloud, and even from a aloud into the air,

During a storm, many actions are taking plaae, Wind is
blowing, water is freezing, and ice is melting. Raindro?o are
forming, dividing, and being blown by i '.he wind, lce crystale
and raindropo col l ide and become posit ively or negalively
charged, Latest, research showe lhat the pooitively
charged part icles gather near the lop and bottom of the
cloud, while the negatively charged pafticlee are
sandwiched in between,
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Lightning, TAge 2

The cloud's lower negative ?afi , icles induce a poeit ive
charge on the eafr,h's sufraae, When the voltage in lhe

cloud is large enoug,h t 'o ionize lhe air and make i t  a

conducf,or, the built-u? negat'ive ahargee eurge loward the

eafr,h in a series of faint, ,  jagged olreaks known as leadere,

Since oppooite charges attraat eaah olher, these Toeil ive
ahargee 

'surge 
up io meet the leaders' negalive chargee.

This-eurge iontinues upward, retracing i , .he leader's ?.ut\?
back t o ihe cloud in bri 'ght relurn slrokes we eee and call

"lightningi'

stepped leader

Although each flash of lightning lasts only about a
mill ionth of a oecond, it has a huge amounl of electric
current in it, - Some single flasheg have been meaeured at
over SOO,OOO am?eres of electricity, enough to lighl
about 2OO,OOO homes. The lighlu from lhese return
strokes of lightning travel at the opeed of lighl" (3OO'OOO
kilometers ?er second), *hile the eiectrical charges in lhem
move juet, a bit more olowly.
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Light 'ning, Tage 3

Ag f ighVning travels through Nhe air, it ' heats the air in it 'e
parh to over 60,OOO degreee, Fahrenheit ' , .Thi7'euperheated 

air expande very quiokly, producing a wave of

Since lightning etrikee somewhere on the earth about' lOO
timee each second, lhere are frequent' opport'unities to
otudy i t .  gecauee we know more and more about the
conditions under which lightning is most' a?t to ha??en'
high-opeed cameras have been designed to senoe lhese
condiiions and automatiaally photograph fhe lightning
when i t  ha??ens,

Allhough many scientists have investigated what it is and
how it works, lightning is st;ill very difficult lo analyze and
understand,- This is because i,lhe informat'ion related to it"
rangee from the aclion of tiny at'oms to the produalion of
hugb amounils of heat and light, This io why you may read
confliating informalion in different books, Since scientisls
are discovering more and more aboul l ightning all t 'he lime,
reading aurrent magazines like Scient'itic American is a
good way to get the latesl aacurate information,
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Tage 4

Lightning - Sequencin1 Activit,y

Lightning fact sheet (?a6ee 1-3), and't'hen put theee
in ?ro?er eequence,

Read the
diagramg

+
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The particles become
charged and separate
within the cloud.
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Wyter droplets collide
wtth ice crystals.
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